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LEGISLATIVE BILL 33

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 72, l9A7

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to appeals; to amend sections 25-!914,
25-L920, 25-1931, 29-2306, 29-2315.O1,
29-23\7 , 31-433 , 46-2LO, 46-568, and 59-823,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 42-372, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to harmonj.ze appeal
procedures with former acts of the
Legislature; and to repeal, the original
sections,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- That section 25'1974, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametlded to read
as follows:

25-1914. on appeal in any case taken from the
district court to tlle supreme court the appellant or
appellants shall, witirin oHe toHth Hext thirtv days
after the rendition of the judgment or decree or the
making of the final- orderT sought to be reversed,
vacated- or modified, or within oae nonth thj.rtv davs
from the overmling of a motion for a new trial in said
such cause, (1) file in the district court a bond or
undertaking in the sum of seventy-five dollars to be
approved by the clerk of the district court, conditioned
that the appellant shall pay all costs adjudged against
lrim or her in the Supreme Court- or (2) ; ori in lieu
€leereefT aha*+ make a cash deposit with eaid lhg clerk
of at least seventy-five dollars for the same purpose:
If t PRoV+EEB; €hat if a supersedeas bolld j's executed no
bond for costs shall be required' The givj-I)g of ej-ther
form of bond or t)re making of srtch deposit shall be
certified to by the clerk of the district court j.n the
transcript for the Supreme Court. Tlle appeal may be
dismissed on motion and notice j.n the SuPreme Court if
no bond has been given and certified in the transcriptT
or wj-thin such additional time as may be fixed by the
Supreme Court for good callse shown.

Sec. 2. That sectj.on 25-1920, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

25-L92O. In all actions in which a temporary
injunction has been granted and entered j.n the district
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court, which saiC order allowing the temporary
injunction is or has been superseded for by law, and in
which action the trial court, on the merits, determj.ned
that 6aid lbg temporary lnjunction ought not to have
been granted and a permanent injunction was refused in
such action, aaid such cause shall be advanced by the
Supreme Court for hearing. In ; pR€y{EEB; in aI1 such
actions, if the relj.ef demanded involves the delivery of
irrigatj.on water and the Director of Vlater Resources, as
defined in section 25-1062.O1, is a party, any appeal
from the judgment or decree of the dj.strict court shalL
be perfected within ene nonth tl.r.irty days after the
rendition of such judgment or decree, or the makj.ng of a
final order by the district court- and the cause shall
be advanced for hearing before the Supreme Court.

Sec. 3. That section 25-1931, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

25-1931. Ne proeeedings Proceedj.nqs for
reversing, vacaLirr<.1, or modifying judc;mellts ol. final
orders shaIl be commetrced HH+esB within eRe ealehdaf
nenth thirty days after the t.endition of the judgment or
makj-rrg of the final order complained of- ; except that
when the person er)titled to such proceedirrgs is an
infant, a pefson ef trnsounC nind mentallv lncompetent,
or imprisoned, he ot' slte shall have one year- excltrsive
of the time of his or her disabi-Ij.ty, within whi.ch to
commence such proceeditrgs.

Sec. 4. That section 29-2306, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows:

29-2306. In case a defendant in a criminal
case shall, withj.n one nenth thirtv days after the
retrdition of the judgment, order, or sentence, flle an
affidavit with the clerk of the district court that he
or she is unable by reason of poverty to pay the costs,
then llo payment of the docket fee shall be r.eqtrired of
him or her. The cler.k of the district court shal-I
forward a certified copy of such affidavit to the Clerk
of the Supreme Court. In ahd in cases when srrch
affidavit is filed, the Supreme Court shall acquirejurisdj.ction of the case wtren the notice of appeal j.s
filed with the clerk of tl:e district court. In cases in
which such affidavits of poverty have been fi1ed, ilre
amount of the costs shall be endorsed on the mandate and
the same shall be paid by the county in which the
indictment was found.

Sec. 5. That section 29-23L5.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
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as follotrs:
, 29-2315.O1. The county attorney may take

exception to any ruling or decision of the court made
during the prosecution of a cause by presenting to the
trial court the application for leave to docket an
appeal to the Supreme Court htith reference to the
ruLings or decisions of which complaint is made- Such
application shalI contain a copy of the rulj'ng or
decision complained of, the basls and reasons for
objectlon thereto, and a statement by the county
attorney as to the part of the record he or she proposes
to present to the Supreme Court. Such application shall
be presented to the trial court within tv/enty days after
the final order is entered in the cause, and uPon
presentation, if the trial court finds it is in
conformity with the truth he er she the iudqe of the
tri.al court shall sign the sameT and shall further
indicate thereon whether in his or tter opj'nion the part
of the record which the cortlrty attorney proposes to
present to the Supreme Court is adequate for a proper
consideration of the matter. The county attorney shaII
then present such application to the Supreme Court
within one nenth thirtv days from the date of the final
order. If the applicatj.on is 7 and if it be granted the
county attorney shall within ene nonth thirtv days from
such granting order a biII of exceptions in accordance
with section 29-2O2O, if such bill of excePtions is
desired, and otherwj.se proceed to obtain a review of the
case in the Supreme Court as provided in sectj.on
25-t9r2.

Sec. 6. That section 29-23!7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

29-2317. (1) A prosecutj-ng attorney,
including any county attorney, city attorney, or
designated assj.stant, may take exception to any ruling
or decision of the county court made durilrg the
prosecution of a cause by presenting to the cottrt a
notice of intent to take an appeal to the district court
witl. reference to the rulings or decisions of which
complaint is made.

12) The notice shall contain a copy of the
rulings or decisions complained of, ttre basis and
reasons for objection thereto, and a statement by the
prosecuting attorney as to the part of the record he or
itre proposes to present to the district court. The
notice shall be presented to the court within tlrenty
days after the final order is entered in the cause. If
aaC; if the court finds it is in conformity i{ith the
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truth, the judge shall sign it and shaII indicate
thereon whether, in his or her opinion, the part of the
record which the prosecuting attorney proposes to
present to the district court is adequate for a proper
consideration of the matter.

(3) The prosecuting attorney shall then file
the notice in the distri.ct court within eae nenth thirtv
davs from the date of final order and within one ncnth
thirty davs from the date of filinq the notice shall
file a bj.II of exceptj.ons covering the part of the
record referred to in the notice. Such appeal shall be
on the record.

Sec. 7. That section 31-433, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

31-433. Any appeal to the Supreme Court on
any matter herein nust shall be taken within otre ionth
thirty days after the rendition of the judgment or
decreeT or the making of such final order; or within one
neath thirty days from the overruling of a motion for a
new trial i.n such cause. Any 7 but any such appeal
shaII not operate to stay proceedings-

Sec. 8. That section 42-372, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

42-372. (1) A decree dissolving a marriage
shall become final and operative, except for the purpose
of review by appeal", without any further action of the
court on (a) the date of death of one of the parties to
the dissolution or (b) six months after the decree is
rendered, whichever occurs first. If the decree becomes
final and operative upon the date of death of one of the
parties to the dissolution, the decree shall be treated
as if it became final and operative the date it was
rende red .

(2) Eor the purpose of review by appeal, the
decree shall- be treated as a final- order as soon as it
is rendered. If an appeal is instituted within ene
neHth thirtv days of the date the decree is rendered,
such decree shalI not become fi.nal until suclr
proceedings are finally determined. If no such
proceedj-ngs have been instituted within such 6ne-tn6nth
thirtv-day period, the court may, at any time within
such sj.x months, vacate or modify its decree.

Sec. 9. That section 46-210, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
foI Iows :

46-21A. If any county, party, or parties
interested in irrigation or water power work affected
thereby shalI be dissatisfied erith the decision or with
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any order adopted, such dissatisfied county, party, orparties may instj.tute proceedings in the Supreme Court
of Nebraska to reverse, vacate, or modify the order
complained of. The procedure to obtain such reversal,
modiflcation, or vacation of any such decision or order
upon which a hearing has been had before the Department
of Water Resources shaIl be governed by the sameprovisions in force with reference to appeals and. errorproceedings from the district court to the Supreme Courtof Nebraska. The evidence presented before thedepartment as reported by i.ts official stenographer and
reduced to writing, together wlth a transcript of therecord and pleadings upon which the decision is based,
duly certified in such case under the sea] of thedepartment, shall constitute the complete record and theevidence upon which the case shall be presented to theappellate court- The tj.me for perfecting such appealshall be limited to 6ne n6nth thirty davs after therendition of such decision or order and the SupremeCourt shall advance such appeal to the head of itsdocket.

Sec. 10. That secti.on 46-56A, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
46-568. The board mayT in +ts diseretionT atany ti.me file a petition in the court, praying ajudicial exami.nation and determination of ll[ any power

conferred hereby by any ametrdment hereto_ (2) 6r of anytax or assessment levled- or 6f l:al any act, proceeding-
or contract of the district, whether or not said lbgcontract stralI have been executed, including proposed
contracts for the acquisition, construction,
maintenance- or operation of works for the district.
Such petj.tion shall set forth the facts Hhereer on whichthe validity of such power, assessment, act, proceeding_
or contract is founded and shall be verified by thepresident of the board. Notice of t)re fiting of said
lhe petition shall be given by the clerk of the district
court, under the seal thereof, statj.ng in brj.ef outline
the contents of the petition and showing where a fuIIcopy of any contract or contractsy therein mentionedT !3the petition may be examined. Said The notice shall be
served by publicatlon in at least fj.ve consecutive
issues of a weekly newspaper of general circulationpublished in the county in which the prj.ncipal office ofthe district is locatedT and by posting the same in ttre
office of the district at Ieast thirty days prior to thedate fixed in said the notice for the heari.ng on said.
the petition. Any ohrner of property j.n the di.strj-ct or
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person interested in the contract or proPosed contract-*"y 
"pp.". and demur to or answer said the petition at

".ry tltn" prior to the date fixed for said the hearj'ng or
wilhin suth further time as may be allowed by the court-
; and the petition shall be taken as confessed by all
persons wtro fai't 66 to aPpear. The aaid petition and-notice shall be sufficient to give the court
jurisdiction. UDon aaC upcn hearing, the court shall
6xamine into ana determine alI matters and things
affecting the question submitted, ehall make such
findings wj.th reference thereto- and render such-
judqment and decree thereon as the caee warrants' Costs
iray-ue divlded or apportioned among the contesting
p"iti"= in the discretion of the trial court' Review of
ifr" judqment and decree of the court may be had as in
other similar cases but shall nuse be comenced v/ithin
6tre neath thirtv days after the rendition of the
judgment or d""ree, or the making of the finaL order
lomplained of. The code of civil procedure shall govern
in matters of pleading and practice where not otherl'/ise
specified hereii in this section. The court shall
disregard any error, irregularity^ or omission which
does not affelt the substantlal ri-ghts of the Parties'

Sec. 11. That section 59-A23, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5g-A23. when any suit in equity is brought in
any court under sections 59-801 to 59-828, vherein !4
which the state is complainant, the Attorney General may
f:.fe witf, the clerk of such court a certificate that, in
)ris 9;-!g; opinion, the case is of general public
j.mportance, a coPy of which shall be immediately
fuinished by such clerk to the judge of the court in
which the case.is pending. Thereuporl such case shall be
given precedence over ottrers and in every way expeditedT
ina b-e assigned for hearing at the earliest practicable
day. AIr appeal from the fj'tral decree of the court Yil+
snaff Iie olrly to the Supreme court and nuet EbaLL be
taken within one nonth thirtv days after the rendition
of such decreeT or the making of a final orderT or
within oHe noHtli thirtv days from the overruling of a
motion for a new trial in sa*d such cause.

Sec. 12- That original sections 25-1914,
25-Lg20, 25-193L, 29-2306, 29-2315.OL. 29-2317, 31-433,
46-210, 46-56A, and 59-823. Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 42-372' Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, are rePealed.
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